Introduction
Cytomegalovirus (CMV) infection is often asymptomatic. However, clinical presentation can range from a mononucleosis-like syndrome to more serious and disseminated forms with multiorgan involvement. The latter are often found in immunosuppressed patients, but the multitropism of the virus allows finding alterations on different systems even in immunocompetent patients [1, 2] .
Herein, we report a rare case of a previously healthy 48-year-old man with a multisystem involvement and deep venous thrombosis probably due to CMV reactivation.
Case Summary
A 48-year-old sub-Saharan man without any significant prior medical history presented to the emergency room reporting several days of low-grade fever, malaise, asthenia and dyspnoea. Peripheral edemas were observed at physical examination, and arterial blood gas analysis in O 2 therapy showed severe chronic type 2 respiratory failure (pH = 7.39, pCO 2 = 84 mmHg, pO 2 = 69 mmHg, HCO 3 − = 50.8 mmol/L). Electrocardiogram showed a sinus rhythm with a right bundle branch block and frequent ventricular extrasystoles (Fig 1) . An abdomen and thorax contrast CT scan was performed, showing ground glass opacity of the upper lung lobes, diffused abdominal and thorax pericentimetric lymphadenopathy, pleural and ascitic effusion and right subclavian vein thrombosis (Fig 2) . On blood tests, there were an increase of the inflammatory index (C-reactive protein > 4× the upper limit value (ULV) and procalcitonin > 8× ULV), liver enzymes (aspartate aminotransferase 2 times ULV and total bilirubin = 1.5 mg/dL (33% indirect) and marked increase of brain natriuretic peptide that was 884 pg/mL (< 100). High-dose furosemide, methylprednisolone and enoxaparin were administered. During hospitalisation, a relative lymphocytosis with neutropenia was also observed even with corticosteroid treatment. After 3 weeks, clinical situation progressively resolved. Before discharge, blood gas analysis showed normal saturation without hypercapnia, the electrocardiogram was normal ( Fig. 3 ) and basal echocardiography detected normal systolic function of both the left and right ventricles without any sign of systolic or diastolic heart failure. Pleural and ascitic effusions were completely resolved and the thrombosis disappeared to CT control at 1 month. Interestingly, the virological tests showed a pattern compatible with cytomegalovirus reactivation as a possible cause of multisystem involvement (IgG = 102 U/mL (< 12), IgM < 5U/mL (< 18) and virus DNA research by PCR shows 304.5 IU/mL (< 214)). Another quantitative measurement of virus DNA after symptoms resolution showed a negativization of viremia.
Discussion
The causes for acute multisystem involvement were initially unclear. The patient had no anamnestic risk factors for thrombosis. Thrombophilia screening panel was performed but no alteration was found. Interestingly, we found high blood levels of factor VIII (FVIII) and von Willebrand factor (vWF) (231% and 217% respectively).
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Peripheral blood smear examination and lymphocyte typing were performed for haematological malignancy as a possible cause of diffuse lymphoadenomegalies, lymphocytosis and deep vein thrombosis but no significative alteration was observed. Moreover, a complete and rapid clinical resolution makes the hypothesis unlikely.
Considering the significant increase of the inflammatory index, infectious causes as possibly responsible for decompensation were also been studied. However, search for Mycobacterium tuberculosis in sputum samples using microscopy, polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and culture in Löwenstein-Jensen medium gave negative results. No parasites were detected by microscopy in urine and stool samples and none of the blood, urine and sputum culture performed was positivized. Considering the slight increase in liver enzymes, diffuse lymphadenopathy and lymphocytosis, serology tests for hepatotropic viruses were performed giving negative results for hepatitis B and C virus and Epstein-Barr virus.
Cytomegalovirus belongs to the Herpesvirus family. It is a ds-DNA virus that can cause two types of infections: lytic and productive or latent [3] . In underdeveloped countries, almost 100% of adults are seropositive while in the USA the seropositive adults are only about 50% [4] . In immunocompetent patients, the most common form of presentation is a mononucleosis-like syndrome that consists of low-grade fever, malaise and asthenia which last for 2-6 weeks and includes lymphocytosis and often lymphadenopathy. Other less common forms of presentation in immunocompetent patients have been described. Due to multitropism of the virus, various organs and apparatuses can be involved and, occasionally, CMV infection can lead to several organ-specific complications [1, 2, [5] [6] [7] .
Many cases of cardiovascular, haematological, hepatic and pulmonary disorders have been described [6, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] .
Liver abnormalities are frequently found in CMV infection. Subclinical transaminitis is the most typical finding; total bilirubin and alkaline phosphatase elevations can also be encountered [6, 8, 9] .
Several cases of myocardial involvement have also been described in CMV infection [10] .
It frequently presents as an acute heart failure in previously healthy patient, often with alteration in intraventricular conduction with a right bundle branch block as a frequent alteration and complete recovery after support care [11] [12] [13] .
Although rare, CMV pneumonia in immunocompetent patients has been described in the literature. It usually occurs, as in our case, as an interstitial pneumonia with a respiratory failure [14, 17] . Interestingly, deep venous thrombosis is another less-known frequently described complication in CMV infection. One of the main mechanism by which the virus seems to facilitate blood coagulation is by stimulating the production of FVIII and vWF [15, 16, 18, 19] , and this was a significant alteration that we found in our patient.
We have reason to believe that the reactivation of CMV can fully explain the multiorgan involvement we have observed. Pointed at a haematological cause, the rapid resolution of symptoms without specific treatment excludes this hypothesis. Even exacerbation of mere chronic heart failure is unlikely since the echocardiogram at the resolution phase showed normal systolic and diastolic function of both the right and left ventricles without global or regional alteration kinetics or valve abnormalities.
The rise of inflammatory markers and relative lymphocytosis with lymphoadenomegalies, the acuteness of the symptoms, the involvement various organs and rapidity in resolution with only symptomatic treatment made the viral infective hypothesis highly likely. Considering the slight increase of hepatic enzymes, we focused our searches on hepatotropic viruses, and detection of CMV viremia has allowed us to explain the picture with high probability.
On the other hand, various reports describe how, in critically ill patients, reactivation of the virus is a quite common occurrence [20, 21] . This makes ours an open case and a source of interesting debate about the finding of CMV DNA in some complex cases as a cause or consequence of acute decompensation state.
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